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WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE tt 1878.
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Rev. Elliot will preach
Church, Sunday next,

morning and evening. Sabbath School
o'clock
We've had good deal rain

that boys cannot spearing,
whereat they sorrow.

The Emperor William's condition
continues improve. The Crown

Prince been appointed Regent, and
communists being hunted

down.

Free Methodist meeting
will grove
court house August.
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That oil men have coniulence in
orest County as future oil .territory,

is shown by fact that they aro buy
ing up quantities of lands at Treasu
rer's sale, and paving good round
prices for them Timber lands are be

ing picked up by old lumbermen.
Saturday the

hold their primaries, and they are ap
parently taking just as much interest
in their nominations as if they
ed to elect somebody in November.
A week later the Republicans select
their candidates, and that means busi
neBs!

Our attention has been called to

an error in the announcement Mr.

John Heath, for nomination

composed of eentlemeu, with few la
dies along to is talked in
this

It is well enough to
something to cook, the party
not trout enough to appease their

A SAD ACCIDENT.

Jas. Flynn, of Nebraska, Killed.

The sad ews came in this morning
that Mr. James Flynn, of Nebraska,
was killed, yesterday, in jam of logs

Licking Creek, near Luanda Fur
nace, Clarion County. lie was driv
ing some logs, and was in some way
caught and crushed. Mr. Wm. Roupe
brought the news to town, but was
without particulars. Mr. Flynn was a
man who enjoyed the confidence and

for
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We are placed under renewed
to the Forest and Stream office

for copy of the Club List
and compiled
by Chas. Hallock, Esq., of
above The Club List contains
the and location of each

Base Boat, Chess, Gun,
Hunting, Kennel, Rifle,
and Yacht Club in the

instructions for and
rules them. Tho "Glos

thirteen
of common words of local use

North in hunt
ing, fishing, boating, etc., etc., which
are not known outside a

We value the little book
very and can recommend it to

any and all take an interest in
the matters of which it treats. The
price of bound in

cts. Mr. Hallock is also au
thor of the "Sportsman's Gazetteer and

Guide," price $3.00 ; "Fishing Tour
ist," $2.00 ; and Life in Flor
ida." $1.50. Forest and Stream.

very beet paper for
oteos of the and gun, is $4.00 a
year ; cent, off clubs two

or more. For any of the above pubh
make out Forest and Stream
be by

Clerks.
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Loading Shot Gun, in perfect
tion, dozen Brass Shel

Belt, Gun Case and com

Cost $100 bo sold
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advertised take placo on l In'

iillvHn.t tmlil lw 1 7 Ii.IJ, ....T
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BY A. PENTECOST.

In nursuancc of an order of tire- - United
States District Court, there will be sold
public Rule, of all lions nnl

tho COUKT HOUSE,
TioneHta, Forcnt county, Fa., at II o'clock

m., on
the 17th Day or

1078 (lia ritivrinuf anF luf 1k1.11of.

all that following tractor par-
cel of timber and oil land lately belonging
to tho Snporior Lumber now

bounded and described fol-

lows :
a pout at corner of land

owned by II. Stow Co. and Oray, thence
north ii ueg. east lull perches tne corner
of tract No. 6.123 ; thence south 47 doff,
east 500 perches the corner of tract No.
5,128 ; thence south 43 defy, west 320 perches
to the corner irart rso. o,iu; menco
north 47 dog. west 288 perches to tho cor
ner of (J ray's lanrt ; tiience nortu aofr.
east 160 perches corner ; thence north
47 dept. west 212 perches to the place of be--
einninff, containing 78S acres, more less,
being part of warrant No. 6,i31 In Kines- - --

ley township, Forest county Pa., deeded
by Mwara
Lumber uo., uy ueeu uaieu January
18!9.

CAS FT.

A. H. KUWER, Assignee.
A. J.
Persons interested in the purchase of

above oil land may obtain information
from A. II. cornor Craig and KlU- -
buck streets, V in. A. btone,
Esq., Grant street, or E. Davis, Esq.,
Tionesta, Pa., solicitors.
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work,
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Euwer,

to
hercbv given that the

accrued interest on the follow-
ing Forest County Ilonds will be paid at
the Treasurer's office, Tionesta, Pa., on
the 1st day of July, 1878, and that the in-

terest on said bonds will cease on that day :
Bonds Nos. and 7, $500 each; No. 32,
$800; Nos. 20 and 31, $1000 each, and No.
35, (1200.

Eli
saao Long,

John Reck, J

Attest J. T. Brennan, Clerk. 4t

T. II.
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undersigned

candidates
Republican consisting rencn

candidates
Pittsburgh

upwards

candidates
consideration

Saturday

enactmeut,

following

information
oppressive

trappers.
Women's,

cannibalism

ob-

ligations
"American
Glossary,"

Angling,
Athletic,

organizing
governing

throughout America,

particular
boundary.

published

publishing

Clarington,

Renresentative.

Lawrence,
Treasurer.

Special

B;nPioe

Saturday

announced

Ribbons, Feathers,
Flowers,

Children's Specialty.
Largest,

Oil
examine.

No. McCullum's

Kunkel's Alpcs,"
perfume

chief. per
"cheap

perfumery cheapest.
Bovard's.

improvement,
exchanged Philadelphia

property quarter-acr- e Elm
adjoining

eligible building

Mackerel Quarter
Robinson

PUBLIC SALE

REAL ESTATE.
en-

cumbrances,

Monday June,
unimproved

wnetouperior

Notico Bond-Holder- s.

NOTICE

Commissioners.

TIDIOUTE
BARNES, Proprietob.

Hair-Cuttin- g. Shampooing

CIGARS

abatement

barrel

Meal,

Corn,

Whitefish, half-barre- ls

half-barre- ls

Sugar

JavaCoffeo

Committee.

Eggs,

Saturday,

TOWNSHIP.

Brooks

witnesses paying

pointed
present

cm.us, distance.

nwuu.Mi

breathe twenty

Clarion
company

disease,
attended county

column

numbers

Men's,
Sewing

contains

.book,

TOWNsnir,

License

County

Regions.

HARRIS,
Street, Block,

CITY,

delicious handker

purposes.
Tiouesta,

discharge!

bankrupt,

Beginning

uiinrHii?eaiiu

PENTECOST, Auctioneer.

Allegheny,

Berlin,

SHAVING SALOON.

OTTAVINO.

XjIIUO UlU.
Dried per
Dried Beef

L--

Hunter's and the Post

dONESTA MARKETS
TUESDAY,

Cooksburg,
General Merchandise.

0.507.Z5

Shoulders

horring

Molasses

Office.

hlifivrl

county

Silks,

money

Apples

for
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WILLIAM READ SO
13 FANEUIL IIALL SQR.,

BOSTON, - - MA:
Agents

7C1.00

1.002.0

W. SCOTT SO
BREECH-LOADERS- !!

Usedbv Cant. Bojjardus (wno na .

one of these over 30,000 tlm-
uses it in au ma uiwhvbj,

Johnson tho principal and .

Wo have also brougut out uie

1.80
1.60 1.75

1.43
75

73
6.00
8.75

17C

&

& C. &

guns
still

and shots

IJest 50 IJrcecli-IiO- ai

Cheapest of favorite Top-Sna- p Action ever

Fleur

ill 1110 DiarKCU kuic-- r ijuamiva v v" '

J: for Circulars and Lists of
ond hand (iuns. ?'

REfilirJCTOH
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Bar- r

cuw.

I

Weight, 81 to 8J pounds : length of 1

M and 30 in. 10 and 1 kuk--l'rlcr-
,

Kum-- I barrcln, 13 Ti Uarri-- !

Lumluuted barrel 73l """'
barrt-lN- , ffHi.

The best ever offered the Am
sportsman, eoinliiii"H " t'ie iom
able font u res ofthe Lest imported, t
er with some vulimhle iinprovemei,
found in any other Top Lever, SSn

tion, Centre fire.
For sale )v the turdeevervwbci. .

uhutur.d by K. RK.MINUT)N A

2S1 und ilJ iiroiKiwnv, rs ew 101 k.
Bdx, Armory, llllon, N. V.
out and send fr li.i l hi iiA i

Uhii k and 'l ltatiso oil Ull


